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Ａ mother and her young baby are playfully interacting. We hear the mother speak in short bursts, talking 
an inviting sing-song manner, and the baby occasionally “answer back”. It appears that communication is 
taking place, but communication based in what? The baby cannot understand the meaning of the words 
the mother is using, and the baby often answers in “gliding-type” sounds. The communication must be 
“held” by means other than lexical meaning, grammar and syntax.２）
母親と小さな赤ちゃんは戯れながら応答し合っている。私たちは、母親が短く口をついて出るような韻
律で呼びかけ、誘いかけるような歌声で話しかけると、赤ちゃんはしばしば 「応答を返す」ということが
２）Stephan N.Malloch （1999） Special Issue 1999‒2000, pp.29‒57 Mothers and infants and communicative musicality p.29
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